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ABSTRACT 
A program o f codling moth, Laspl'yrl'sia IlClmonl'lIa (L.), control b,v the 
sterility principle is pla nned for the entire S imilkameen Va lley of Britis h 
Columbia, I f th e program is s uccessful. reinfes tation by moth fly -in is un-
likely beca use the Va lley is fairly well isolated, Importat ion of host fruits 
and fruit containers (bushel boxes) for roads ide fruit stands could lead to 
reinfestation unless the boxes are fumigated, Loca li 7.ed ann ua l releases of 
steri le moth s around fruit s ta nds may a lso be necessa ry, Orchard bins, used 
by commercia l packinghouses, are unlikely to he a serious source of 
cod ling moth reinfes tation, 
I \TlWDU( "rIO" 
It ha s been s hown t hat the cod ling mot h, 
LasfJ('v/'('s ia {Jomul/ ella ( L.). ca n be cont ro lled 
effect ively by re lease of s te rile moth s , but the 
method is aho ut twice a s exppns ive a s 
chemical control if re leases have to be made 
ove r the e ntire area every ,vea l' ( Proverbs 1974), 
Res ults of s mall sca le sterility programs , in 
which treated orchards were ex posed to fly-in 
of in seminated female moths from nearby 
orchar'ds, have indicated t hat evo n under these 
co ndition s of reinfes tat ion it is us uallv un-
necessa rv to app ly control measures in th e 
fir st year following te rmination of s teri le moth 
re lease. and t hat in th e ~pcond yea r on ly one 
s pra \' is required in stead of the r{ormal :3-'spra,v 
progJ-a rn . 
An a rea-w ide s teri le moth re lp<lsP progra m is 
p la nned for the S imilk a meen Valle v of Briti sh 
Columbia , l3ecau se thi s Va llev is semi-i solated, 
moth flv-in would be \ 'irtu a (l v e liminated and 
t he effe'cts of the pl'Ogl'am sho uld pers is t for 
some ,vea l' S, Pocket s of re infes tat ion wou ld 
likel,v occur from time Lo time', bu t it s hou ld be 
poss ibl e to eliminate the se inc ipi ent infes ta -
t ions bv loca lized re lease of ster il e mo t hs, Con· 
sequentl). , in t he lon g run, are<l·w ide contro l 
by the s terility procedure prob<lbIv wou ld be 
ch ea per t ha n chemical spr'ays, 
Th e va lidi ty of this prem ise was ques tioned 
by fruit growers who pointed out that t he re 
is some moveme nt of fruit and fruit conta in -
ers into the Simi lkameen Valle,v from di s tant 
fruit-growing are<l S. P l,vwood bin s used for 
transport ing fruit from orch a rd s to pack ing-
hou ses a re moved a nnua lly in to the Simi lk <l-
meen to serv ice a few growers who have thei r 
fruit packed in t he neighbo rin g Oka nagan 
Va lle,v, The imported em pty bin s may contain 
I I ,L' pidop leril : (>lelhreut id at'. 
"Contrihutioll .\n, -\ 11 . Hf':-:/'arch Stnlion. SUl1IlIH'rLHH I 
spun-up la rva e and pupae of the codling moth, 
A more likely source of reinfestation, howeve r, 
is from boxes of app les a nd pea rs that a re 
brought in to th e S imilkameen for sa le a t road · 
s id e fru it s ta nd s, Be fore t he fruit is so ld and 
tran s fer red to the purchaser' s conta iner. some 
mature la rvae leave the fru it a nd s pin -up in the 
bo xes where they co mplete development and 
emerge as <ld ult mot hs t he followin g spring , 
This report examines the importa nce of frui t 
and frui t containers imported into the S imil · 
kamee n Va lley as sources of cod ling moth reo 
infestat ion after a t heo retica lly s uccess ful 
prog ram of moth contro l bv the s tL'r ili Ly 
met hod , 
:\L\TEH!.\LS .\\1> '\IETIIOI>S 
The numhers o f moths likely to emerge 
from empt,v fruiL con Lainers in spring we ro 
determined as fo ll ows . In ca d \' April. before 
the s tnrt of adu lL moth emcrgence, ;:'0 onc-
bu s hel (ca, :lfl dm ' l wooden boxes, till' s ta n-
dard fruit co ntai ner used bv fruit s ta nd opera· 
tors , we re taken at I'andom from each of 5 fruit 
st<l nd s in t ill' Simi lkml1cen Valley. The boxes 
we re pla ced in a mothproof room in which th e 
dail y t emperature flu ctuation was between 2 1" 
and '27" C a nd t he li ght. / dark regime W<l S I K/ 6 
hI' , i\ scrl'en- mouthed g la ss jar conta inin g 
ca, 100 laboratorv- rea red diapa us ing larvae 
wa s p laced in the room to determine wheth er 
environmenta l co ndition s were sati s factorv 
for pup<ltion a nd s ubsequent adult emergence. 
i\ s imila r jar of la rvae wa s held in the la bora-
Lor)! at ca 27" C a nd a light l dark regime of 18/ 6 
hI' , Beca use there wa s some doubt a bout the 
health of th e diapausing in sects, 20 mature 
nondi apausing la rvae <lnd 20 pupae were a lso 
placed in til(' room in separate jars, Co ntrol 
nondiapausing in sects were kept in the labora· 
torv. A 40-watL black light trap was in st<l lled 
to capture th e wild moth s as the,v completed 
development and emerged from th e boxes, 
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'flw effic il>nc-," of the trap wa s dClermilwd. 
prior to the s l al·t of th e adult E'n1l'rgence. hv 
introducing int o tlw room a known numher of 
la1JoI'<1tol'\ '- I'pal'ed moth s that we I'e marked 
exte rna ll " with Uav (;10 ' fluoresce nt powder. 
Later. when ('mergence of wild moth s from the 
boxes had commenced . t he e ffici encv of t he 
t rap was rechecked with moth s m~ rk ed in-
tc rna lly with calco oil rcel. Thi s ma rking 
method was adopted to pre \'ent pigment tran s-
fer to wild moth s which cou ld lead to mi sid en ti-
fic a ti on of th e wild in sects . Th e ex periment 
wa s di scontinued 2 wee ks a fter t he last ca pture 
of a wild moth . 
Th e pl'OcedLll'e for est ima tin g the numbers 
of mo t hs lik el.v to emerge fro m bins was essen-
tially t he same as that used for box es. Th e ex-
peri ment was co nducted in a la rge storage roo m 
in a packinghouse with 500 so-ca lled s ta ndard 
bin s (0.8 m ' ) from t he Summerl a nd di st ri ct. 
Th e dail" te mperaLLlrc flu ctuat ion in t he room 
wa s between ca. :23" and 29" C a nd t he lig ht / 
da rk regime was 17 / 7 hr . Three screen-
mouthed g lass ja rs. each with ca . 100 di apa us-
ing la rvae. 3 with 10 nondia pa usin g la rvae 
a nd 10 pupae. and 2 wit h ca. 30 adu lt moth s 
each. were placed a t different locations amo ng 
the bin s. Fou r black light t raps were insta ll ed . 
a nd trapping e ffi ciencv es tim ated . prior to 
emergence of wi ld ad ults. bv release of a know n 
number of mar ked moth ~. Th e numbers of 
t raps were later in creased to 8. and t rappin g 
efficiency I'eassessed before emergence of wild 
adul ts. Th e ex periment wa s di sco ntinued 3 
weeks after the last captu re of a wild moth. 
Buxps 
The environment in the room used for pro-
cessin g th e boxes was satisfactory for codling 
moth development: adult emergence from the 
caged nond iapau sing in sects wa s 9:;.W; , in 
t h e room vs . 92.5% in the lahoratory. Emer-
gence from caged diapausing in sects was much 
less than that - an estimated 40% in the room 
and labora tory. Microscopic examination of 
dead and moribund larvae indicated that poor 
emergence with caged diapausing insects was 
due to a severe infection of granulosi s viru s. 
Use of a sing le black light trap proved to be 
an effective way of capturing adult moth s in 
the room . In the first trapping effi ciency test 
25 ma rked moth s were released and they were 
all captured within 3 days: in t he second test 
92 moth s were released a nd 84 we re captured . 
Thus the av erage trapping effici ency was 
93.16%. 
Twelve wild (unmarked) moths were cap-
tured in the black light trap in the 7-week 
period in which the 250 boxes were ex posed to 
long photophase at 2 1-27° C. 
Wit.h respect to importation of fruit during 
the growing season, only a very sma ll number 
of codling moth s are likely to be introduced 
with cherries. plums. apricots . and peaches. The 
fruit itself would not be a carrier for only very 
rarely are stone fruits infested with the codling 
moth in British Columbia. If the boxes were 
used the prev iou s year for handling apples a nd 
pears. virtually all the overwin tered larvae 
that were spun-up in the boxes wou ld have 
completed development and emerged as adult 
moths before the commencement of stone fruit 
imports, us ua lly in early and mid July. 
Moth s could be introduced with imports of 
late maturing cultivars of peach if the boxes 
were used earlier in the year for very early 
maturing cultivars of apples and pears . How-
ever . the numbers of moths introduced in this 
way probably would be extremely small. 
Very early maturing cultivars of apples, 
which might be imported during the third week 
of July. could be infested with small numbers 
of la te maturing fir s t generation larvae. How-
ever, such imports would not contribute 
measura bly to reinfes tat ion since th e volume of 
these imports is relat ively small a nd by the 
third week in July many or most of the firs t 
generation larvae ha ve already completed 
development a nd left the fruit . 
Large-volume imports of apples and partic-
ularly pears normally start in mid August 
and it is these imports which could play a n im-
portant role in reinfestation. Some of the fruit 
would be infested with second generation larvae 
and virtually all of those that develop to the 
fif th ins tar would enter diapause and be po-
tentially capable of starting a new infes tation 
next spring. 
We do not know what percentage of the 
diapausing larvae spin up in the boxes. but 
because the number of infested apples a nd 
pears per box is very small, it seems reasonable 
to ass ume that the vast majority of the larvae 
would hibernate in or on the boxes for there 
are many attractive spin-up s ites in crack s a nd 
corners of the boxes . Future invest igations will 
show whether larvae do leave the boxes a nd 
whethe r artificial oviposition sites a re needed 
to trap these larvae. 
Fruit sta nd operators normally use each 
box several times yea rly , sometimes for im -
ported fruit , other times fo r locally-grown fruit. 
Des pite this it is s till poss ible to es timate the 
approximate number of overwintered moths 
that originate from imported fruit if we know 
t he tota l number of boxes used in the fruit 
stand business, and the respective volumes of 
imported and locally-grown fruit sold through 
thi s outlet. We must also assume (and there is 
no reason to believe otherwise) that the per 
cent codling moth in festation is about t he same 
for imported and locally-grown fruit. 
Fruit stand operators use a total of ca . 
17 ,800 boxes in their business , and we estim-
ate that ca. 20% of apples and pears sold after 
mid August (i.e , that period in which fruit is 
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infested with seco nd generat ion la rvae ) are 
imported . On the bas is of the experime nt can· 
ducted with the Similkameen boxes, we would 
expect 917 moths to emerge in spring from 
17,800 boxes . About 20% of th ese, i. e. 183 
moths, would be from imported fruit. Since 
most of the moth s would e merge in a 2·3·week 
period. th ev co uld eas ily s tart ncw infesta t ions 
once s terile insect release is discontinued. Th e 
most practica I method of elimina ting thi s 
source of reinfest a tion is by fumi gation of a ll 
boxes with methy l bromide during winter. 
Even though on ly small numbers of non· 
diapau s in g in sects a re likely to come into the 
Va lley in boxes of s tone fruit s a nd ea rly ma tur· 
ing cultivars of apples and pea rs . they could 
conceivably star t new infesta tions . Tra ps . ba it-
ed with the synthet ic sex pheromone of the 
codling moth . s hould be deployed a round a ll 
fruit s ta nd s to monitor adult moth popul ations. 
Resul ts o f moni toring would indi ca te whether 
yearly loca lized releases of sterile moths s hould 
be ma de a round a ll fruit s ta nd s . a t lea s t until 
fruit s ta nd owners ca n be co nv inced that t hey 
s hould disco nt inue impor t ing a pples a nd pea rs . 
a nd t hat only codli ng moth free boxes should 
be used for importing stone frui t s . 
Bins 
The enviro nment in t he room used for pro· 
cess ing t he bin s was sat is factory for comple· 
t ion of cod ling moth development: adul t emer-
ge nce from caged nondiapa using in sects was 
93.3%. Emergence fr om caged diapau sing 
larvae wa s abnorma lly low. as in the prev ious 
ex peri men t wit h box es. 
Four black lig ht tra ps were too few to g ive 
max imum moth captu re in t he la rge room of 
t he packinghouse. When 49 marked adu lt 
moths were released only 42 were captured. 
Caged adu lt moths lived for severa l days ind io 
catin g t hat t he relat ively low t ra pping effi -
ciency (85 .7%1 wa s not duo to poor adu lt sur-
vi va l. Th ere wa s an a ppreciable inc rease in 
trapping efficiency when t he nu mber of traps 
was in creased to 8: 94 of 100 re leased moths 
were ca p tured wi t hin 4 day s. 
Fi ve wild (unma rked ) moths were ca pt ured 
in t he lig ht t ra ps during t he 7·week period in 
which t he 500 bin s were ex posed to long p hoto· 
phase at 23·29" C. On the bas is of 94"k' t ra pping 
effi ciency. emerge nce in s pring would he 1.06 
moth s/ 100 bin s. 
Abou t 2% of t he S imilka meen frui t growe rs 
use imported bin s to s hip t heir fruit to Oka na-
g an Valley packing hou ses or to outs ide ma r-
ket s . Import of so·called half bin s (0.4 m' ) 
for t he s tone frui t harves t is unlikely to can· 
t ribute to codling reinfestation. S in ce Go lden 
Deliciou s is the only host fruit cul t ivar shipped 
in ha lf bin s . t heir re- use for hos t frui ts in any 
one year is very rest ricted . ConsequenLly. 
t here is only a very limi ted oppor t uni ty for 
diapausin g larvae to spin -up in t he bins. 
Furthermore, the few overwintered larvae 
th at mig ht. have been present would have 
mostly completed development and emerged 
as adult moth s by t he time the bin s were im · 
ported. 
\"'e eSlimate t hat ca . :.:\0 s tan da rd a nd 290 
ha lf bin s are shipped in to t he S imilka meen 
Va lley every year for t he a pple a nd pear ha r-
ves t. Empty bin s a re sometimes imported in 
s pring be fore adul t emergence from overwin· 
te red in sects is complete. On t he other ha nd. 
imports a re somet imes delayed so long th at 
so me of t he bin s may have alrea dy been used 
for l'a rh··matur· in g hos t fl·uiL S. an d co nsequent· 
Iy may ha rbor sma ll numbers of nondia pa us ing 
larvae and pupae of t he firs t genera tion . How· 
ever . the probability of reinfes ta Li on is likely 
to be very low s ince only ca 820 bin s a rc in · 
volved . a nd only ca. 8 moths s hould emerge in 
s pring fr om t hese bin s on t he ba sis of t he 
experiment cond ucted wit h Summerla nd bin s. 
The chances of reinfesta tion could be fur t her 
reduced hy importi ng as ma ny bin s as poss ib le 
in ea rly July. i.e .. a fte r ad ult emergen ce of over· 
wintered in sects. but about one week befor e 
harvest in g hos t fru its. 
The re soon may be a nother potentia l sou rce 
of codl ing moth reinfestation . T he B rit ish 
Columbia tree fruit indu s t ry is bein g reorga n· 
izcd and it is poss ib le that some pac kinghouses 
may eve ntua lly handle on ly certa in s pec ies or 
cu lti va rs of fruit . Thi s would entai l a fa ir ly 
considerahlc mo vemen t of fruit a nd bins be-
tween fru it·grow ing areas . with consequent 
inc rease in the chances of rein fes ting the Simi l· 
kameen Va lley. There is only a s light chance 
that mature la rv ae wi ll leave infested fruit a fter 
it has been imporLed because the bins of fruit 
art' put in Lo cold s to rage immedi ate ly on arrival 
at t he pack in g houses. I t is prior to transport. 
when harves ted fru it is often left in orch a rds 
for I or more days . that mature larvae a re 
li ke ly to Ipa ve the fruit and s pin·up in the bin s. 
Th ese wi ll he almost entirely di a paus ing lar vae. 
Co nsequent ly. t he co ntri bu t ion of imported 
bin s to reinfes taLion would be limited a lmost 
exclusively to t he fo llowi ng spring. 
T he number of moths t hat eme rge from bins 
in spr ing ev idently is not large enough to crea te 
a serious problem of reinfes tat ion. About 
I 1.500 bi ns are used in t he packinghouse opera-
Lion s in till' Sim ilkal11 ct'n \ ·al lc\,. On Lh e has is 
of ou r ex per iment at. Summerla~d. thi s nu mber 
would co nt r ibu te 122 adu lt moths to the over· 
win tp l' ed codli ng mOlh popula l ioll. lI ow(,I·('r. 
it seems un likely that mOrt' t h(ln one- fourth of 
t he bi ns . i.e. 30 moths. wou ld origi nate from 
out side the Va llev. If t he s ta ndard bi ns were 
held at Si m i l ka~lee n Va lley pac kinghouses 
unt il ea r l.v Ju lv. it s hou ld be possible. by reo 
leasing s ma ll nu mbers of s terile moths aro'l nd 
t he pac kinghou ses. to prevent emergin g adu lt s 
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from sta rting new in festations. The half bin s 
ca n be fumi gat.ed if they ha ve to be di stributed 
to stone fru it growers before a ll the overwin-
tered in sects have emerged. Of co urse . no bin s 
s hould be imported be fore early July in order 
to avoid introducing overwintered in sects . 
I n conclusion . it seems that the g rea test 
danger of codling moth reinfesting t he Sim il ka -
meen Valley a fter discontinuance of s teri le 
moth release would be through importation of 
boxes of apples and pears for the fruit s tand 
tradlc' . I ncipienL infesLat ion s cou ld be s up-
pressed or' avo ided by fumi ga ting the empty 
bo xes and by localized rel ease of sterile moth s. 
At Lhis t im e the numbers of imported bin s a re 
so sma ll t hat they a r'e unlik ely to co ntribute 
Lo ('odling mOLh reinfesLation . 
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ABSTRACT 
Five species of mites and 122 species of in sects were collected from 
leaves. sticky boards and bea ting trays in 14 vineyards in 5 differen t areas 
in southern Briti sh Columbia between May and October 1972. Two mite 
species and 5 insect species are potentia l economic pests in British Columbia 
but only one insect species, the Virginiacreeper leafhopper. Erythroneura 
ziczac Walsh requires control measures. 
INTltODUCTION 
A survey of vineyards in the Okanagan a nd 
Simi lkameen Va llevs wa s made in 1972 to deter-
mine the species of insects and mites present , 
their dist ribu tion , parasites and predators. 
METHODS 
Mites a nd in sects were collected from yellow 
sticky boards hung in vineyards, from grape 
leaves examined under a binocular micro-
scope a nd from beating trays. In each vineyard 
and for each variety the samples consisted of 
10 leaves collected randomly , one beating tray 
I Contri bution No . 403. Research Station , Summerland. il.C . 
count from each of 10 vines and one yellow 
sticky board hung on the top trellis wire. 
Samples were taken and stickyboards changed 
a t weekly intervals from 30 May to 6 October. 
Insects were mounted or pinned and sent to 
t axo nomists at the Biosystematic s Research 
Instit ute, Ottawa, for identification. Mites 
were identified by us along with R. S. Downing 
and T. K. Moilliet of the Research Station, 
Summerland, British Columbia. Varieties of 
grapes sampled were Foch and Dath at West-
bank ; Campbell Early, Patricia, Himrod, and 
Sheridan at Kelowna; Riesling, Bath, Diamond 
and S-10878 at Oliver; Foch at Cawston; 
S-9549, Diamond and numerous experimental 
varieties at Summerland . 
